
Example 2 

 

 Progress Notes 
Patient: Smith, Jane       Provider: John Doe, M.D. 

DOB: 04/13/1941       Date: 05/03/2013 

Address:  1714 Main Street, Plano TX 15432 

 

Subjective: 

CC: 

 1. Wound on left heel. 

HPI:  

 Pt is here for evaluation of wound on left heel.  Patient reports her daughter noticed the wound on patient’s 

heel when she was washing her feet. Patient states she has difficulty with reaching her feet and her daughter will 

sometimes clean them for her.  She reports she uses a shoe horn to put on her shoes. 

ROS: 

 General: 

 No weight change, no fever, no weakness, no fatigue. 

 Cardiology: 

 No chest pain, no palpitations, no dizziness, no shortness of breath. 

 Skin: 

 Wound on left lower heel, no pain. 

 

Medical History: HTN, hyperlipidemia, hypothryroidism, DJD. 

 

Medications: zolpidem 10 mg tablet 1 tab(s) once a day (at bedtime), Diovan HCl 12.5 mg-320 mg tablet 1 tab(s) once a 

day, Lipitor 10 mg tablet 1 tab(s) once a day. 

 

Allergies: NKDA 

 

Objective: 

Vitals: Temp 96.8, BP 156/86, HR 81, RR 19, Wt 225, Ht 5’4” 

Examination: General appearance pleasant. HEENT normal.  Heart rate regular rate and rhythm, lungs clear, BS present, 

pulses 2+ bilaterally radial and pedal.  Diminished pinprick sensation on bilateral lower extremities from toes to knees.    

Left heel wound measures 3 cm by 2 cm and 0.4 cm deep.  Wound bed is red, without slough. Minimal amount of yellow 

drainage noted on removed bandage. 

 

Assessment: 

1. Open wound left heel 

 

Plan: 

1. OPEN WOUND Begin hydrocolloid with silver dressing changes. Minimal weight bear on left leg with a surgical boot 

on left foot. Begin home health for wound care, family teaching on wound care, and patient education on signs and 

symptoms of infection.  The patient is now homebound due to minimal weight bearing on left foot and restrictions on 

walking to promote wound healing, she is currently using a wheelchair.  Short-term nursing is needed for wound care, 

monitor for signs of infection, and education on wound care for family to perform dressing changes.  

 

Follow Up: Return office visit in 2 weeks. 

 

Provider: John Doe, M.D. 

Patient:  Smith, Jane   DOB: 04/13/1941  Date: 05/03/2013 

Electronically signed by John Doe, M.D. on 05/03/2013 at 10:15 AM 

Sign off status: Completed 

Allowed Provider Type 

Date of Encounter 

Meets the requirements for documenting: 

(1) the need for skilled services; (2) why the 

patient was/is confined to the home 

(homebound); and (3) that the encounter 

was related to the primary reason the 

patient requires home health services. 


